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1:1.11: Is dciul , bill Twccdisiii still
llniu-iHlic-s in Now VorK-

.'I'm

.

: lirst bliol from tlio rcsubinission-
tuii lius locn lirod in iirolivbition lown.-

I

.

I r IH sutl ID relloet tiiut bcoros o [ Inir-

tilintr
-

iniinioipiil statobiiien will bo inndo-
tlio icliius of tlio cruel April fool joke

'J'tlCllilV-

.tlic

.

corn ; riiiiry! : of the world ,

sU.i may well talto tlio part o-
fl.jj pt in rolJovinjj the distress of tbc-

tcii'lxon people of lilota.
Tin : postponement of the opening of-

tlic worldV fuir till ISHit will onublo-
C'ln 'iifjo hotel men to perfect a sealo of-

pricc.s 1'iiil' will Ihitt'Mi I'otund put'sos-
in ono round.-

TIIK

.

Now Knylunil Hhoeniukor may
now peg away at hia la tuitli conlidoiiuo
restored , The South American ox-hido
will como into this country asboforoby
the grace of congress , duty free-

.Tlir

.

unseating of fraudulent domo-
oiatic

-

I'oiigres-men ib progressing at a
pace , without regard to the howls

of the victims. Hogus elections lind
little favor with the present congress.-

'I'm.

.

. Hoods in the delta of the Missia-
nippi

-

but little signs of abating. If
Now Orleans U to enjoy the buuolit of
high water three mouths of every year
hho inny well lay claim to becoming the
.American Vonieo-

.'I'm

.

: furtners of the state are linoly to
have the nnvilego in the near future of
bu.ing Nohraslca hemp and twine and
therohy a homo marltot.
The manufacture of binding twine is mi
industry which deserves encourage ¬

ment.
1 1 I'Yanee is not enthnsiastio for

the Mclvinloy tnrilT bill. In view of
fie fuel that Franco maintains a nro-
hibitory duty on Aineriean pork and
eorn theio ino roiuon why this eoun-

ti'i
-

should consult the interests of the
republic in drafting a-

tarin bill-

.Tin.

.

. ( initials of a ICansns county in-

Ililted
-

the assessor's count of tlio popu-
lation

¬

and by means of the "doctored"-
roturus extracted sixty-three hundred
dollars in from the public troas-
urv.

-
. All reports to the contrary , the

constitutional regeneration of the inor-
als

-
of tinhtato does not appear to bo en-

tirely
¬

complete-

.Till'

.

battle between high license and
prohibition begins in the Iowa legisla-
ture

¬

tnis week. In a contest bolwoqp
law and outlawry , between regulation
and free liijuor , Tin : HII: : ib contldcnt
that th-> sound common hoiifco of thu
Iowa people will assort itself in favor of
high heeiibo as the only true measure
of temperance.-

Ct

.

) i of resneot for the wishes of the
lumber barons of Michigan and Wis-
consin

¬

, the committee on ways and
means recommends no change in thu-
Uri'Yon' lumber. This is an otrrontery-
tu the people of the treelesS states west
of the Mississippi which their ropro-
luulatives

-
in congress are i duty

juuiul to ruscnt.

1 r did not require family testimony
: o convince the public that Uonator-
Ulair is Heriou&ly duft on paternal ctlu-
ttllon.

-
. Ilis unjust abMuilts on the

areas , his attacks on the motives of-

hiiso, dltl'oring with and Ins iu-

.erminahio
-

. bpceuhea proved him a-

Jioiiiuiiuniuc on the question nud
; :tiHed the doleat of the bill.

Tin : llr.i : ehoorfully notes that Steen ,

Towdory and Honton hnvo sutllolently
recovered from tlioir recent illness 10-

uppvar at the capltol. The attorney
(rciKTul hhould ho inoro considcrato-
ivlth the > o dohcuto creatures in the fu-

turo.

-

. A suildon attack on the corpora-
tion

¬

* Is liable to pormaiiontly impair
lliolr health mid deprive the people of-

i olmui'o t do Botno vigorous fivll-

pluiitliig. .

OrJ.YT :.

If congress fulls into waynof oxlrava-
gnnco

-
It will not bo for tlio rcnwri tluit-

it liiist not boon nnlply warned not to do-
so. . Republican nowsptipord hnvo boon
frank In pointing out the danger that
was threatening in this direction , and
last ffook Semttor Ilawloy , in the course
of his remarks in opposition tothoHluir
bill , inado a strong point against tiiut-
inousuro by showing the tendency
of the present congress to extrava-
gance

¬

nnd the necessity of
calling a halt. Ho pointed out that
while the estimated revenues of the
government for the next tlscnl year will
bo four hundred inUlioi dollnm , the
nccossury and proposotl appropriutlonsi-
nalco itn figgrcgato of over llvo hun-
dred

-

and twontv million dollari , or an
excess of npproprintlons over revenues
of nioro th.ui seventy inllllon dollars-
.It

.

is manifestly idle to talk about
reducing taxes and removing du-

ties
¬

if such a policy of extrava-
gance

¬

as is contemplated in the numer-
ous

¬

ways for spending money tlmt have
boon suggested is curried out.-

Tlio
.

most urgent dnnmild of the peo-

ple
¬

now is for relief , as far us it is pruc-
ticuhlo

-

to give It , from the burden im-

posed
¬

by the large revenues which the
government already requires. There
nro undoubtedly a number of things
which it is desirable the govern-
ment

¬

Hhould do in the line
of public improvements , nnd some
of which may bo done with-
out

¬

adding to the demands upon the ro-

sourecsof
-

the people , but it Is pecc.-sary
that all expenditures not absolutely es-

sential
¬

shall bo deferred until a time
when the public prosporitv will warrant
mnking them. At a period of general
depression it is not good policy to vote
inonov out of the treasury for anything
that can safely wait , and if the party in
control of the government does this it
must expect to suffer when the people
again have an opportunity to pass
judgment on its conduct. It is per-
fectly

¬

clear that the safe course for the
republican majority in congress is to do
all that is practicable to lighten the
weight that is now bearing heavily
upon the whole poop'.o , and especially
upon the agricultural population , it
should sot its face lirmly against every
proposal of unnecessary expenditure ,

witli whatever plausibility presented ,

and give its attention to providing
measures that will give relief to the peo-

ple
¬

and help to restore prosperity
in all departments of activity. There
should bo no politics nor party in this
question of doing something that will
remove the business depression , put
now life and energy into the industries
of the country , nnd enable the people to-

"pay without a sense of hardship tlio-

government' -! demands upon them. It-

is a matter of statesmanship , applying
in equal degree to mqn of all parties ,

with which partisan politics has noth-
ing

¬

whatever to do , yet from the point
of view of partv interest it is obviously
the wise thing for the party in power
to do.

There is rei'.son to believe that the
republican loaders in congress see the
duty of the party in this direction , and
that they will not allow its chances two
years liouco to bo jeopardised by the
adoption of a policy ot extravagance
which the people would bo very sure to-

condemn. . The party can make no mis-

take
¬

on the sulo of a judicious economy ,

accompanied by a poliev that will give
relief to the people. All the danger to-

it lies in ttio opposite course-

.ouii

.

MIAT ixronr&V-
ashinglonadice3 report that the

state department still lias in mind the
icmovalof the severe restrictions im-

posed
¬

on American exports of cattle
and hog products to European coun-
tries.

¬

. The olTort to have the restric-
tions

¬

which Icoop our hog products out
ot Germany and Franco , and practically
exclude our live cattle from England ,

reconsidered , was begun under the ad-

ministration
¬

of President Arthur , and
had the cordial support of Mr-
.IMaino

.

when ho was secretary of-

btalo in the Ciarliold adminis ¬

tration. Very boon aflor he entered
tlio present administration the subject
was, revived , and our ministers to Eng-
land

¬

, Germany and France wore in-

structed
¬

to lay the matter before the
governments to which they are ac-

credited
¬

nnd nrosd it upon their attent-
ion.

¬

.

Nothing , however , hub yet been ac-

complished
¬

, so far as known , toward the
removal of tlio restrictions , nor is
there any information indieiuing a uis-
position on the part of the
foreign governments to remove
or oven modify thorn. In . a
communication on tlio .subject
recently sent to the secretary of btato-
by iho secretary of agriculture ho do-
olares

-

the restrictions to bo to the* great
detriment and in some cases to the do-

blruction
-

of the trade in live animals
mid moat products from the United
States , and requests the set1 rotary of
state to take such action n& may ho pos-
sible

¬

looking to the removal of the
restrictions or their modification in
favor of American producers. Secre-
tary

¬

Uuhk points out that plourtrpnou-
monla

-

, on account of which
the orders of the English gov-
ernment

¬

regarding American
caUle wore issued , is now nearly eradi-
cated

¬

, and suggests that the depart-
ment

¬

of btato make arrangements with
the English government by which one
or more veterinary inspectors of the
agricultural department may bo bta-
tionod

-

at the English wharves , whore
they could discover disouso and report
upon it. The matter is to be further
nrossed upon the attention of the, for-
eign

¬

governments , and there is rea-
son

¬

to hellovo that in Germany
ul least a nuulillcallon of the
restrictions may bo secured , since
there is a htrnng popular sentiment in
that country ho-ttllo to the exclusion of
American moats , the olVeet of which
has neon to materially enhance the price
of meat in that country.-

It
.

has boQii"btatcd that the foreign
roslrlcttuiiH upon our moats make a dif-
ference

¬

( u the value of our moat exports
of llfty million dollars a year , yet cud-
oiibly

-

enough when it was pro'pobcd in
the bonato to provide a system of gov-
ernment

¬

inspection that would remove
all osouse for the foreign restrictions ,

the proposition was most vigorously
uiitngouuoil by mout packer * .

who declared that the export trade was
entirely satisfactory , and that'lho pro-

posed
¬

law would do great harm rather
than good. In view of this attitude of-

thu packers it is probable that congress
will not enact any legislation on ttio-

Biibjoct , nnd as It is reasonably curtain
that the foreign governments will not
remove the restrictions in the absence
of a system of government inspection
there in not much to hope for from the
elTorts of the stale department.-

TO

.

n
The verdict of the coroner's jury in

the case ot Carl Loenhelscn Is a double-
jointed conclusion. The jury declares
that nobody is blamable , and that
"criminal negligence' ' docs not attach
to any particular parson. Yet in the
name breath tlio jury censures the com-

pany
¬

for not providing gales on the In-

side
¬

of platforms , and says that "more
care should bo exorcised by the com-

pany
¬

mid its employes by hav-
ing

¬

trains under control when meet-
ing

¬

and especially at street interscct-
itins.

-

. " In other words , the jury says to
the company , "We'll forgive you this
lime , but don't do It again. " If no per-
son

¬

was guilty of criminal negligence
why was it necessary for the jury to
censure the company and demand
greater care in the handlinir of trains ?

If the train crews exercised HUllicient
care to relieve them of responsibility ,

how can the jury justify itself in de-

manding
¬

greater caroV
The trulh is that the running of mo-

tor
¬

trains , especially on the Mcrcor
line is notoriously reckless. There is no
excuse or justification for the
speed maintained on the crowded
thoroughfares , and measures should bo
promptly taken to bring the motor races
to an end. Had ordinary care been ex-

ercised
¬

by the crew of the unfortu-
nate

¬

train , Saturday's tragedy would
have been averted. The train from
which the victim alighted had stopped
at the crossing , but before ho could rc-

alixc
-

his peril the opposite train , run-
ning

¬

at a speed of from six to eight
miles an hour , struck him' down and
dragged the body thirty or forty feet.
And yet the coroner's jury finds nobody
to blame !

It is time for the city authorities to
put on tlio brakes. Tin : lni! : has re-

peatedly called attention to the lack of
proper safeguards on the Mercer line
trains , and if tiie company cannot real-
ize

¬

the importance of protecting their
patrons , measures should bo adopted to
force this necessiry reform. An ordi-
nance

¬

should be passed requiring trains
to como to a full stop at crossings where
tlie opposite train is receiving or dis-
charging

¬

nassougers. The safety of the
people demands that every means bo em-
ployed

¬

to prevent a recurrence of the
Jackson street fatality.-

Ls

.

corn still kingV In the light of
the corn burning in the west , the mill-
ions

¬

of bushels lining the railroads and
the great depression prevailing in the
region devoted to the growth of the
cereal , it is clear that its reign has not
been a prosperous one. Since corn sup-
planted

¬

cotton twenty years ago as the
most valuable of agrieultuial products ,

no one hassoriously disputed its right to
the throne. Hut the enormous "crop of
last year , low market prices nnd exces-
sive

¬

transportation tolls practically ro-

vorao
-

the position of the .two great
crops and place cotton in the lead. The
inquiries of the CiMit-Dcmocntl among
congressmen representing 'Iho cotton
states show that while some sections
are sulToring from depression , the
causes are mainly local debts , bad
management and an "infamous credit
system. " As a wliolo tho'cotton plant-
ers

¬

nro far bettor elY than the corn
growers. An average crop nets from
twenty-five to fifty dollars an acre. In
the four leading corn atalea the price
per bushel on tlio curs r.inges from fif-

teen
¬

to twenty-three cents , or an aver-
age

¬

of nineteen cents par bushel. Es-

timating
¬

the general average tit fifty
bushel :; to the acre a 'liberal figure
corn growers would nine and a
half dollars from each aero. These
facts clearly show that cotton is enti-
tled

¬

to precedence over corn as a profit-
able

¬

crop , and that the cotton planters
of the soi'th are in a much bettor posi-

tion
¬

than the corn growers of the west.

Tin : disastrous lire in Kearney wil !

cause general regret throughout the.-

state.
.

. The push and pluck of the noo-
plo in utilizing all the surrounding re-

sources
¬

and making tlio town a model
of industrial activity have boon the
o'ivy and admiration of those who have
watched its growth. A people who have
done so much fur the western section
of the state , who have set an example
of generosity , enterprise and unbounded
confidence in the future of town
and country , cannot bo chocked
by fire or flood. The olToct will bo-

temporary. . Hut the lesson of the dis-

aster
¬

should spur the authorities to
provide a sjstem of fire lighting appa-
ratus

¬

in keeping with the progress of
,the city. __________

Tin : imnemont to redone I'rospcet
Hill cemetery from neglect and decay
has reached encouraging proportions-
.1'rolitninarics

.

have been arranged for
a permanent , and a final
meeting for that purpose will bo hold
this atternoon at the Young Men's
C'hrlstlan association. The object of
the association is to preserve and per-
petuate

¬

the original dedication of thu
grounds and to provide means to care
fur and maintain them. Hallowed as
the rusting ilaco) of thousands who in
life contributed to the well-being of the
city , its preservation appeals to the pub-

lic
¬

at large as well as to the surviving
friends of the dead.

Tin : mutterings heard from Wash-
ington

¬

cannot be mistaken. A revolt
is prevailing among republican mem-
bers

¬

of both houses who will nojongor
bow down to the golden calf of high
duties. The distress of the agricul-
tural

¬

, mining and manufacturing in-

dustries
¬

is too wide spread longer to be-

disguised. . The policy of maintaining a
war turllTwhich Is oapplii' ,' the life biood-
of the nation for the benefit of a fo.-
vdoen monopolists , must bo abandoned ,

Till- : sale of a largo block Of South
Dakota ntato bonds drawing interest at
four per cent at a premium of nine and
ilvu-cighths is an index of the confi ¬

of eastern loan and trust com-
panies

¬

in } now agricultural states.
The depression caused by drought in
South Dakota has had no effect in low-

ering
¬

the whip of the bonds on the
money market. That being true , there
is every reason to bollovo that private
capital will bo encouraged to develop
and promote Dakota's resources.

TIM : various town elections lobe hold
in Nebraska iibxt Tuesday will test the
current of pftDHc sentiment on the pro-
hibition

¬

question. The question of li-

cense
¬

or no'-licenso' will enter largely
into tlio contests , and the result will bo
watched with considerable interest.
Lust spring the issue was fought in
about thirty townsof which twenty-one
declared for license , and nine for prohi-
bition

¬

, against fourteen the previous
year.

will not be abletoexlract
much satisfaction from the decision just
rendered by the supreme court of the
United States in the famous granger
cases of Minnesota. While it is true
the learned justices reversed Iho decis-
ion

¬

of the Minnesota tribunal , they only
alllrmed to the railroads the rightof ap-
peal

¬

to the courts from rates TixedJ by
the stale railroad commissioners when
such rates are claimed to bo unjust and
unrcusoii'ible.-

IN

.

the eyes of the law Jake Ivilrain is-

a convict serving out his sentence for
lighting on Mississippi soil by be-

coming
¬

the bondman of Planter Rich
under the prison contract leasing sys-
tem.

¬

. In reality ho is the favored guest
of his friend I Itch , who is wininc and
aining the Maryland pugilist. Thus
the enforcement of law is made a legal
fiction and justice becomes a howling
farce-

.Tun

.

average jail-bird's face is not a-

pjopossessing one. There is an ex-
pression

¬

on it. a-i the saying goes , that
will break the most sensitive camera-
.It

.

may be on that account a local pho-
tographer

¬

asiis seven hundred and
twenty dollars a year for the contract
of photographing the city's criminals.
But the work can bo done satisfactorily
at much less

Tin : grandson ot General John A.
Logan is undoubtedly the youngest com-

missioned
¬

ollicer in the world. Ho was
born February 1:2: last , and his commis-
sion

¬

as lieutenant of the Logan rifles ,

Ohio National guard , dates from that
day. The Jiouor is a compliment to the
hpy'.s father and a tribute to the memory
of the famous ttlack Eagle.-

TIIKY

.

talk of u * movement
in South Omaha , but the grip of the
gang on the of the town is too
strong to be shaken by ord'u ury moans.
The dynamite of annexation is the only
elTcetivo remedy.-

IT

.

ib to bo hoped that no "janitor1'
was intoroited in the contract just
closed by the school board for new
school dcoks.

Tin : owners of the rookeries on Far-
iam

-

, street should bo pro = , for ob-

itaining
-

money under f.ilse pretenses.-

TAX.U'IOX

.

without corresponding
benefits is the bunion of comnlainlfrom
the on the south side.-

TIIK

.

South side league is determined
to secure an appropriation or the equiv-
alent

¬

in political scalps. )

Sjinro Us tlic Snrnkisr.-
St.

.
. Lhini (llilielirinw.inl-

'o trust that the republican chieftaini ,

while Bcndmi : their tariff bill to the house
earlier in the season than the democrats did
two vears a o , will not keep it tliroo and u-

lutlf mouths in that body , as tlio dtmocr.it3
did then. The old stocic apecchqi , liiluil with
big t.ibloo of flcuros , which are repeated by-
.spctilccr

.
after speaker , nud sometimes

by speakers on the other side of the con-
troversy

¬

, should"bo lopt out of the discus-
sion

¬

this year.

Silence Would Huttnr lircomo Her.-
i

.
. ( iticrintn.

One great objection th-.t New York seems
to liavo us to tiioaltuof the world's fair is the
hop industry , nail , aho is founding some of
the taunts by which she hns inuufturntcu tlut-
"hearty ami cheerful assistance ' she hail so
much to say about as duo to thu successful
city on tlio fact of that peculiar commerce.
Now , literally spoaklutr , tlio hog industry ia-

mi honest and legitimate , if not stiiklnuly-
poutle truilo ; nnd , flguratUcly bpcalcmif ,

Zsow York's customary uttitutlo when a-

creat piojcct Is in view , ouo muni extended
to grab ttio profits anil the nthor hand hold-
iiic

-
out the hat to the country , should uuku

her Keep a becomniK siloiico on the subject ,
o

homo Ciooii Ailviui * lor tinIliiilrnuits. .

Si llll ll'l .lliUIIMl.
Some of tno Nebraska railroads arobeliav-

ni

-
jf very foolishly. Their oflicors are fonbah-

to become spiteful bco.iuso tlio peopla of Nt -

brasku want reform in transportation rates-
.Spitufulncss

.

ami bulldozing will not avail
them in their rcsistiun'O to the popular will.
Such conduct will only ugsnuMto the people.
They thoroughly believe that the present
Ecalu of rated , especially local rates , m un-

ronsonublo
-

anil exorbitant , And it must bo
conceited that the facts nro on their sido.
They urn uoiiift to have lower rates. Now ,
whether tlio railroad mon rohbh this or not ,

tlio best thing Umy cna do Is to lecognUe It-

.iMullu

.

limit M IK in I urination.-
M.

.
. I'lllHl

The Omaha Republican , organ of the
Union I'acillc ruilrnid , and jjurmilUtic upo-
iogier

-

for us nutuurous flhoiicumniKx , de-

clares editorially Uiat "not a newspaper m-

tua wliolo country , pxcopt 'Jin. Hue , oven
knows that Mr. iliosQwutcr tun been to-

Washington. . " Uujjjss all "tho newspapers
la the couutri" ' kiliud the Associated press
report unanimously , tney know of It , As a
matter of fact , ul ty'o leading newspapers in
the United State * pjiVlmliod fairly full ac-

counts of Mr. Hosowivtur's oxpai t testimony
before the commiiteo on postal telegraphy.
Otherwise thu statements of the t'aion Pa-
cific's Otiuihu organ nro concct.-

'rt

.

spiritual Nature.i-
Vtt'

.
1'uifc Tntinnf-

.Stanley's
.

experiences lu the gloom of the
pathless African wildernossua luiyo had u
wonderful effect in davolopmg tlio spiritual
.siao of tils nature. Ills ruhunco upon a Of-

vim ) power win one of tlio mo.n .striking
things cuiivoyod In the letters that brought
tlio earliest news of the succors of his mU6-

10H.

-

. Much of the jamo tone cliuracterUoi
the letter written at Cairo , on February U ,

to a friend in Vermont , "f here is about it u
suggestion of the spirit of 0110 of thu ancient
prophets. "I hnvo naught to rcgrtit , " ho
BUTS , "and It any muslou of Uo! nature pre-
sented

¬

luuU , I should still with to do it ; lor ,

whuthur hvru or there , life &ta s nut. b-1

rushes on apace , and mon must work and
fltrivu. Unt lot ua do it bravely and fitly ,

with all our strength. " Courageous ami in-

spiring words these. Of a truth the gront
explorer caa say that tlio end has crowned
his work.-

VO1U13

.

OK TIIK STATK I'UKSS.-

A

.

Warning to I-

Srhutiltr Quill-
.It

.

would not surprise the Quill rny to see
Nebraska go democratic ; within n year or-

two. . It will then bo laid to prohibition , but
prohibition will not bo tlio cause . It Is the
dissatisfaction of the people regarding the
freight rates and the action of the republi-
can

¬

stnta board of transportation In refer-
ence

¬

thereto.-

Vuti

.

Wyck'rt Hold Stop.

While Mr. Van Wye It Ims delivered more
nblo speeches none will nttract more attent-
ion.

¬

. He virtually burned the bridges be-

hind him , cut lonso from tlio republican
parly , and will doubtless bo the alliance can-
didate

¬

for governor. It was a bold step , but
thu drift of the times shows that Van Wyck
has lost none of his political sugnclty.-

A

.

NclirusKn .xiloinon's Snyinijs.-

lllesscd

.

In the man who walkuth not in the
council of the railroad capper , nor stnndcth
not in the congregation of the monopolist ,

nor sitteth on the seat of a corporation tool ,

nor rideth on u railroad pass ; but whoso de-

light is in the glory of the Nebraska pump-
kin

¬

nud the sweet scent of the now mown
liny , He shall bo like u tree planted on
Arbor day , nnd his business shall prosper ,

nnti ho will bo elected to ofllce. For the
Farmers' alliance Is n dead thing and
the railroad combination Is busted.-

A

.

Clean , InstriiiJtlvn Paper.
annul lalanilmlep mie-

nYesterday's
.

Srsntr Unn is one of the
papers winch prove tlmtSnmlny papers hnvo-
a rioro civilizing and even christianizing In-

lluenco
-

than dozens of customary sermons ,

and that they will bo victorious in the boy-

cotting
¬

light which autocratic preachers
make agnmst them. Tin : SIMIr Unr. is n

clean and instiuotlvo family irapor , full of
useful Information lor nil classes of our
people. Yesterday's paper contains inter-
esting

¬

European correspondence about Ger-
many's

¬

great event , the lesignanon of His-

inurek
-

and tlio concentration of all poxver in
the emperor's Imnds. Articles from Udo-

Urachvogol and Hriino about the
same subject are u now feature of the paper.
Other important matters ticatcd In this
number nro tlio cut of the Missouri Pacific ,

the death of General Crook, the light for
nnd against the sugar duty , an iuterviow
about the alliance * nnd their policy , Sarah's
passion piny , and a great doiil of other good
reading matter. Tlicro is no better and
more noway Sunday paper than that of Tin :

O IUH UIE , nnd none that Is delivered nt
Grand Inland on Sunday luornititr at 7-

o'clock a. in , .

tlie ' 'iiniini : IMuu.-

A
.

II nc u Hub-

.yinco
.

the late meeting of the interstate
commission at Lincoln theic is n growing
feoiing that Mr. Iloldrogols the coming man
for governor. His testimony shows him to-

bo uiooiiglnal people's friend , a philanthro-
pist of purest ray serene , anil a statesman of
extraordinary calibre. Ihe people have
been a long time iiiakjng the discovery , but
now that the secret is out there is no dis-

guising
¬

the spontaiiioty and magnillcent
sweep of Mr. Holdrccc's gubernatorial
boom-

.I'lntte

.

Count v OcMiiiuuIs i : ; oo ; tiUi < n-

.It

.

is twenty -three years since Nebraska
became n state. Many residents of I'latlo
county rumcmber the tiino very distinctly ,

and can ousily eill to mind tlie thrill of pride
they experienced over the glau event. I3ut-

in all tiie years that have clnpso :! since the
boundaries of this county vere established
by law not a man within her borders has
ever held a state ofllco , The time has como
lor IMtttte county to claim what Is hois by
right representation in the -311110 house ,

nnd she has a man to offer next fall as a can-

didate
¬

for state auditor , lie is one of the
early settlers of Nebraska , and is serving
his soi-ond term as treasurer of I Matte
county , a position to which ho was
though u republican and the county thor-
oughly

¬

democratic elected by an over-
whelming

¬

mujoriiy. Wo ulludgo to Gus G-

.Hechor
.

, a man whose name Is a synonym
lor integrity , mm who Is not afraid to do-

right. . Thu position of state auditor makes
the occupant ol the ofllco u inomuer of tlio
state board of transportation an Important
position of trust and responsibility which is-

nt present occupied by ouo Thomas II. Hen-
ton , who seems afraid to acknowledge that
his soul Is his own. It is nafo to predict that
the next republican state convention will
contain n delegation from Pintle county solid
for Gus Hcchor for state auditor.

Van Will lo There.-
Kcuni'ii

.
( ) ' ' '

Van Wyclt has come out into the light of-

day. . Hy a bold speech , delivered at Genoa ,

he has declared tor the principles of the
Farmers' alliance and Jollied in the demand
for the demolition of party linos. There
will ho a great political war In Nebraska
next fall , and your Uncle Van will be there.

STATIC .lOTflMiS.

.A

.

county stallion show will be held at
Nelson Saturday.-

Thu
.

Congregationalism , of Pierce are pre-
paring

-

to build u parsonage.-

Tlio
.

Geneva llourmg mills are kept run-
ning

¬

night anil day to lill orders ,

A Sioux county man has n curiosity in the
shape of a potntled turtle which Is said to be-

genuine. .

A tire at Mason City destroyed a farming
implement housu , causing a loss of $ l'iUU ,

with no msuruiuo.
Colonel U. Chiiunan , n former well

known of Ntobraru , died iccuntly at-
Martiusburfc' , Ind.

Governor Tlmvur is booked to deliver an
address before iho Gosper county Farmers'
Alliance at Klwood Saturday.-

Uov.
.

. U. fepreckor of Hiunviow , III. , will
preach ruguiiirly to the LuthuruiiH ot Homer ,
iSalum , South biaux Citv and IlaUutu City-

.Communu'uUoii
.

between Niobium nnd-
Hunniiip Water , S U , lif.s bouu suspended
on account of the unsafe comhiion of thui-

ce. .

The Oildtollows ot Chadron , Kuthvilli' ,

H.i.y Springs and Gordon wilt' celebrate thu
uunivorsaiof the oruor by a joint mooting
at Kushvillu April 'u.

George H. U'oll , br. , of Gennva Jumped
from a loaded with dirt and loll
under the wheels , which panned over his arm
anil leg , breakmu bath limbs.-

A
.

four-year-old daughter of a farmer
named ICatdu , living near Uivington , lust
tliroo fingorsot her right linml by butjining-
cjitnnirlod in the pulleys of a horse power
liaj elevator.-

U.uil'Jl
.

A. Vermlllion ami Miss Mnrga-
rotte

-

Cain wore mamad one night lait week
on thu It , iS : M. llyerbctweun llenKelnian mul-
tiuigler. . Thu groom is u resident of Kit Car
sun county , Colorado , and tno bride is a
former resident of llotdreue.-

Acruramg
.

to the Ucnkolinau Republican
the eight-year-old daughter ot Colonel KJ-
wards (ell to thu bottom of u dug well Hixty-

suven
-

feet dcup , unit what seoimd to be
miraculous , nsiUu from a few bruises the
child was iirawn up without sustaining any
sarioiu injuries-

.I'artloa
.

are working diligently nt tliu silver
load * , anil we suruly should know something
doilnitely in n short tltnu , VH thu Nordun-

Koya( I'a lui county ; lioroulls. Money U-

rnitiad unit arrangements have lioeu made- to-

iommoaco opi-rutiou next wcuk tur thu pur-
II u3o of , ' ' ; ! djwu uu sutb' ) of tin leudu nuJ

800 whether or not thov nro in paying tiuantlt-
los.

-

. Ou the strength of what U nlro'tdv
known , eonsitlornblo ronl estate In the
vicinity of the mine * Is on the vorgoof cnniirf-
ing huaila nt nice smut.

The residents of Loxlneton ixnd vicinity
had a tough utrueula with u prairie lire
which swi'pt ovnr llvo miles of territory
with terrific rapidity. As It was , 1,000 tons
of luy nnd millet was burned , together with
one turn , n lot of sheds nml several hogs.
The lire lusted seven hours-

.linvu

.

Storm Lake Is to have nil alllanco store.-

Harlnn
.

Is working to secure a starch fac-
tory.

¬

.

The Masons of Maplotou huvo organized
n Koyni Arch chapter.

Work on the now stove works nt Wntcr-
leo will begin at mice.-

A
.

creamery company with a capital stock
of SS-VHiO has boon organized at Woodbine.

John Hammond of Sergeant H luff it lost
Ills hniiu by the bursting of u shotgun Sun
day.

The twenty-eighth annual convention of
the Iowa Uontul society will bo held nt lnb-

miuo
-

May 0 , t and 8-

.Lui
.

go plovator.s uro to bo put In nt Swale-
dale , Helmeut uml Clarmn on thu line ot Iho
Fort Dodge Vc Mason City road.

The Grand Army post at Manchester has
decided not to erect u mmiumont , but will
use the money to alii needy old soldiers ,

Miss Ella Freud , a prominent sooletv
young lady of Maxwell , Ml down stair* and
was so badly injured that she iliod six hours
later.

During n drunken row in n "holelntho-
wall"

-

saloon ut Loon Stove Little shot two
of his companions , Tart Fulton nnd Frank
Paisons. Fulton is fatally wounded and
Parsons may die. Little was arrested anil is
now an occupant of thu Leon Jail.

During the ubsenro of its parents the cloth-
ing of the infant child of Andrew Winter-
mute , living near Muscatiuo , caught lira In
home manner and when thu mother returned
she found her baby enveloped in u mass of-
flames. . The child was burned so badly that
it died u few hours later.

Andy Abbott of Marshalltown , nearly six
months ugo , wus sentenced to u term m Jail
for selling liuuor uml has boon serving that
tune , winch Is now nearly out. Ills wife
nnd five children , one born since Mr. Abbott
hus been imprisoned , have been reduced to
actual want and have partially baou sup-
ported

¬

by the county.
Two years ago Charles H. Wilson , agin-

ltwentyone , son of Joseph Wilson , of West
Point township , Leo county , loft his homo
and started out in the world on Ills own
hook. He went first to Florida , then shipped
on n vcsacl , borne next hoard from at Tro-
pani

-

, Sicily. Then his folks heard from him
at Naples , and afterwards from some place
in Franco. For several months until tlio
middle of last mouth they hoard nothing
from him , then receiving u letter to tlio ef-
fect

¬

that ho was sick and in destitute cir-
cumstances

¬

ut btouy Stratford , Kng. On
receipt of the letter his father immediately
sent him money nnd u tiCKct for homo. Tues-
day

¬

evening the father received u letter
fiom the authorities of Stony Stratford siy-
ing

-

that the son had oied live days before
the message and aid from the father was re-
ceived.

¬

.

Till' TWO
Lake Preston wauls u ( louring mill.
Jamestown will secure water for the city

fiom nn artesian well.
The purchase of u poor farm is beinsr agi-

tated iu Turner county.
Work has been commenced on the Alliance

cheese factory ut Letchcr.-
A

.

company is being formed nt YmiKioti to-

bull1 u $IKUUU) opera house.
The llrst denil ever lili d by nn Indian in

the Pierre land oflice was presented to the
register by Clnof Spotted Hoar the other
day.

Twenty nine residents of llrown county
have been declared insane since its organi-
atioii

-

six Americans and twenty-three lor-
oiguers.-

Kev.
.

. Jacob Stnub hus resigned the pastor-
ate of the German Baptist uhurah at Madi-
son

¬

and will be succeeded by Hev. F , M.
Mueller.-

Cuptuiu
.

A II Hurkoof Fargo lays claim
to being the youngest soldier iu the late war.
lie unlisted 111 Company ] ,'Seventy-fifth In-
diana

¬

infantry , nt tno ago of twelve ..tears-
nnd one month.

The Young Men's Christian association
lii state convention , which includes the
status of Minnesota and North uml South
Dakota , will hold its next convention nt-
Siouux l-'ulls October 2'J to 20 , inclusive

Miss Lydia Clark , a llrown county bpin-
ster

-

, became tired of having her mother
around , and after pountiing the old lady in-

sensible
¬

with a ohair. she throw her out of
the lioiuso and compelled her to seen u home
among straiiiicis.-

Thu
.

Spoartish Bulletin sajs tlnrtynitio-
nnd one-half miles ol the great Uudwutor-
u ngating ditch will bo completed and ready
for use by the 1st of May. Farmers nlong
the line of the ditch are preparing to sow
and plant on n much greater scale than ever
before , knowing that plontv of water can bo
had for irrigation in case another dry sou-
hon comes. The company owning the ditch
lias oTared( liberal premiums for the oust
thirty acres of wheat , best twonty-llve acres
of oats ami best twnutv acres of corn.

The lire which destroy cd the new llouring
mill in the Monnouito colony In Ilutchinsou
county thu other night was staitcj under
peculiar circumstances. Flour was b ing
drawn ana sacked from u bin iu the upper
Htory. A largo quantity hail been ilruwn ,
leavinc a caviU. when a trroat iiiutq cf.-ivmi in
with such force that the bpout was burst off
nnd tbo contents of the bin rushed into the
room below. An explosion occurred , which
is said to have blown one sulu ol the mill
half way across the nyur nud the wliolo in-

side of the structure seemed to catch lire ut-
once. . Several patties weio injuied and
burned quite badl.-

x.PKKSONAL

. .

AM * POLITICAL.-

Qiiincy

.

WhipIf the Huriium and Fore-
paugh citcusoi are to ho consolidated the
dimmer itle minority iu congress uncut jubt-
as well go out of business.-

Ilutchliibon
.

Nuns- The fact that Senator
Blair is to dobvur a speech upon the world's
fair would seem to indicate that the fair will
by postponed another century.

Washington Post : Thn Missouri campaign
au'iunst the title "Colonel" may very piop-
eriy

-

bo classed tiiiilur thu head of "u blow ut
QUO of the prmcip il home Industrie * . "

Philadelphia Press : Doubtless the coun-
tersign

¬
to Iho Hucrin ucssions ot the senate

is "Cold tea " Some m-nator will give thesnap uway before this alfair is aottlod.
Washington Post : It's rather doubtful

whether itV u merit of a member of cong-
ress

¬

to mind his own business so industri-
ously that he hasn't time for the business uf
the government.

Minneapolis JournalIt is said that Ig
Donnelly is now convinced that his friends
opened the wrong grave whoa tho.pursua -
ued him to become a candidntu for the prcbi-
dei.c.y

-

ot the state luniiurs alliance.
New York Commercial Next to Iho pocket-

book
-

the must popular vulumu among the
I'nited States senators is Anna Katharine
Greene'"IJoh'nil' Closed Doors. " 'iho sena-
tors

¬

are in sj mpathy with anything ot that
nature.

Utica Herald Wobstiir's L'nnbrldgoil
Dictionary contains leas than one-half the
number ol words coniained in Senator
lilair'H speech on the I'duculion bill , but It
has the mlvuntngo of tolling somctltlni ? new
nil thu way through-

.TroyPr.iss
.

: If James ICunpboU: shall
fulfill the ono great requirementruolcc-
Uon m IbOl and iho Now York democracy
have a fuu.l on Its hands , what It. moro prolt-
abin than his nomination for president in
IV.Ur Graver und- David should tuUo a
solemn loois ut the lluekoyu sUU' .

Pitt-ihurg Dispatch : If Senator Stanford
should get the government to give his cor-
poritlion un extension uf l''i years on its
debt und then ncting us u friend to thu
farmer should secure u long loan on mort'-
URO

-

( of thu big Und grunts helms xeuurud U
would insure that , whatever the Jute of the
farmer , mritioy would uo- easy with the
Central Pucillc clique. Senator Stanford
knows whnt hu is there for-

.LIUKLLIJ

.

1118 KX-WlFi ; .

Count iio Mimtoroolo Ai rested for
I'ellilllnt : Dnl.uu-iliiry Ciruiilai-i ,

Pun. UIKI I'll it , March' ' .
") | hpecial Tclo-

Krum to Tut ; UBK i Count ilo Montoicolu ,

the Italian who ma mini MSst Virginia Knox
of PitUburir , wus arrested yesterday ufter-
noon fur distributing libulouii circulursou the

bli stroi'U. Ituvu cjuiuitlUMj to jail m

default of $100 bull , iMontorcolu followciUh i
wife to thU country after iio WAS compelli 'I-

to lenvo him nn account uf his brutality , nmi-
ho hns been .supported In povern sirlcupn-
quartnrs by the Italian colony. Ho never at-
tuinptcd to do any work und frcqtiuntlj do-
mantled alimony from Ids wife , the rofm il-

of which prompted him to dcfumo her char
acter. Vostcruny morning , nrmed with a
( urge bundleof circulars und accompanist
by u poorly elm ) Italian Ind , thu count to K-

lilsBtuud on Hrouil fc treat near the Hoti-
liclluvuu

- '

uml began the distribution of ncii-
cnlur which ro.ul verbatim as follow *

"Americans , I am hereby obliged to
public attention to my present ,ul
which was caused by n drunken nnd
Into woman whom I had the misfort-
nmrrv on the 10th of October , lvs 1

woman , whoso former name was
ICuox , born In PlUsuuri ; , Pa , did nut u
honestly In her married life , for lulett
two months after date unit now rcfus-
dlvorco to bo granted mo. The rest i
tell personally in court , Keipectfullj ,

Coi'N'T nn MONTI-UI ni.i
All day long the count frenuontca i i

crowded utroet.s nnd forced pedestrian *

tuko his llbolous circulars until n polio i , i

nrrcMtcd him. The count vehemently
.notinccd

.

the actions of the police and bc .t"
very indignant whim hu was Hoarclu
Nothing was found upon him but a few c-

culnrs and ho wus locked up. About s o cloi-
ho

-

lay down on an oaken bench ami sunn f il-

asleep. . Count Montorcolo Is the sun of nn
Italian count whoso utinunl income , s $ '

, , '

IN Tin-)

Judge F. M. Tiffany was seen at t'' , .

Merchants last evening-
."Jack

.

MacCall is behif ; frequently men
tioncd In connection with the governorship
ho said , "nnd in my belief Is today a ben i
lido and full-llcdgod candidate. Ho MU-

muko u Htrong ono. No , there iloo.m , t

seem to bo any real tangible
Objections navanceil iigainst Tluijer-
Ho scorns to bo well liked cvorywnerc
don't think any man , however wise , can sa
what the Farmers' alliance is goim; t

amount to. In some counties thin nr-

organilug pretty thoroughly , while in other*

as yet they hnvo hardly been heard fr n

Neither has prohibition mndn much of a stu
out in our section as yet , although 1 luun
heard that they claim they will carr.s cvi
ono of the outlying counties with the CXHM

i

lion of Hull , Uowiml , ami possibly Gr s ,
1 think in the course of u couple of mouths
we'll bo able to send jou hi some dcliu to
news from Boono. "

Ilvorythiiiff yet remains in a state uf se-

rene
¬

ijulotuilo ut Nebraska City , " observed
I'V.ink' P. Ireland. "Virtually there is no
talk about the gubcrnutorlul outlook , unless
t is the likelihood of the Farmers' niliauot-

of nominating General VanWyck He has
aken the right tack nnd there is u irood-

leal of going on in alllauco circlet
about iho probabilities of the race should

10 enter. Ttioro seems to bo but little doubt
that the nlliancu Is going to develop into a-

very prominent factor iu state politics. Iu-

Otoo county they have thoroughly oi
uml yet have not discontinued work , and I

urn informed that the sumo condition of
things exists iu nil the river conn-
ties. . It is indeed becoming a-

very ntrong organization. The prohibition-
ists

-

are apparently next Iu order with regard
to activity , anil will make a determined , but
I think futile IK'ht. They will have a muni-
eiuul ticket at our spring election , also u
county ticket next full , but I do not sen
what they expect to accomplish. They ccr-
talnly cannot hope to carry thu county.-

"We
.

democrats , oh , wo nro quite pasuvo ,

waiting for affairs to warm up , which tnoy-
uro bound to do era many moiithc roll loun I

Whj , Just looit ut jt. There will bo no less
than four tickets in the Hold the demo-

cratic , republican , Formers' alliance
nml prohibition , unit in my indi-
vidual

¬

opinion the Farmers' alliance and
prohibition will draw much inoro strongly
from the republican party than they will
from the democratic. My opinion is prcdi
entail by demonstration m the past state is-

sues. . The democratic pai ty has stood al-

most
¬

a unit against long udds , and I can con-

ceive of no good reason why it would cl.ungu
from that position now , There is no douut
that tliuro have been n poTl many conversions
throuchont the state , n great iiianv on ac-

count of the severe times and others by rea-
son

¬

of the tariff reform measures. The most
of these nro undoubtedly from the repub-
lican party , unit iiiunv moro will fol-

low before the state election. I think
tliu tariff reform uml anti-prohibition foo-

luiss

-

which the democratic party maintain
will bo the cause of their polling u bigger
vote next full than over before in the his
lory of the state. Hundreds of rouublieins-
wouUl sooner son a democratic governor for
Nebraska than to see the state handed over
to the prohibitionists. There has been a-

fcohng prevalent that u portion of the
democracy of Nebraska would vote with the
prohibitionists for no other loason than to
punish curtain republicans , but I think be-

fore
-

election day they will nil
se'en the fallacy of Kiich fiction and
abandon It for the good of the state and their
party. Tariff reform ami prohibition , how-
ever , uro Incontrovertibly tlio main Issues of
the dawning campaign. Just now I can ro-

ciill
-

u dozen or so of republic.au converts to
democracy on account of n mixture of tho-.ii

issues , and pronouncou republicans uttlut ,

men who have bworn their alloyiuniio for
the past twenty yoara. If it hadn't boon for
ilftv-nlno republicans ami ono prohibitory
democrat in the lust legislature the great
tnnsH of Nebraska's population wouldn't now
bo trembling In tlioir boats , apprehensive
of the unmitigated disaster prohibi-
tlon would visit upon our fair young Htato.
Times now would bo flouiishlngund prosper
ous. property npprcciatiug In lieu of depre-
ciating

¬

, und everybody safe m tlie security
ol the solidncss of their interests. Thc.ru is-

no doubt thut that vote manifested the In-

clinations
¬

und thu sentiment of the repub-
lican party nt that time , but siuco then 1 urn
convinced there have been many and wonder
fill changes. I , as u ctt'zon.' regardless of
polities or party , urn positive that, pro
hibitlon will bo defeated. Wo
neon the results of its fiiUaciuut
reign on the cast , northwest nnd south
of us , und that Ims boon amply sulllcieat
Nebraska Is a great state , teeming with
rlchust resources for Increasing strength und
greatness , populated with reIInod und intel-
ligent

¬

people , who will not thus surrender
nn inherent right ; they will vote against it
because it la both sumptuary nnd arbitrary
in principle , nnd calamitous iu its rntults ,

No , no' I think the democrats and HOiisiblo
republicans ho Iravo the fiituru welfare of-

Nebrasku in vcw will bo iibumlantlj potent
to defeat ttieso quasi crusaders. "

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.
Hull * rlbeil .V Kiiiiranti-ml Cipltal , S50D.OTO-
1'nia ln ( apltil 350OODll-
iiyH unil no IN Mn ki HPI ! bor.iln , m'not : n M-

i oniinun'ill pa | ur ; 1011'lvi'sundnxi ! ufiiin
ncti

i-
tin trin fi'i auunt uml tiiutHii l i-'irp ir *

tluus tako-ii li ugc uf prupurtv ; coll. ' ti 10 '

Omaha Loan &Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK

s. E. Cor. IGth arul DouglnB Stronia.-
1uM

.
in Capital S5O.OOO-

Kubscriljcd giwiiiutmUiipltal , | OOOOO
Liability of btoikhuldi .' . , 2OO.OOQ
3 Per Com tntorost Paid on UnnfntaI'-

UAMv 1. I.AN'tii : , i ai'u ,

(mil Kits : A U. Wyman , pivNlilmit ; J.I.II -

vlcn pruHlilentj.T. . Wyinan , tmainrui
Illlli'Oiiiiit : A. I' Wynvin , J. II Mlllui 1. .1 1

Irottn. . Uu > I . llrtiton , li W. Naili , ihoII ,
Kllilball , ( ioo , 11. | , nke.

Loans In nny amount mnUo on Citv *
Farm Proportv , nnd on Collatora-boourity , at Lowos Rate Uurronttoi


